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time, until by years of training one at Pompeii, neyer relaxing, neyer
is fittea te take bis place. Change of wearying, feaaring nothixig but failure.
meanagerehip or director îe ene of A. coninittee to be faithful to their
vital importance. 1 hold, a Master Lodge must acrutinize ail expensea,
carinot form, develop, and successfülly permit no over-charges, form ail con-
carry out hie designs ini one year, nor tracts, offer what they eau to comt-
oananew Master carry out those de- fpetition. I suggest to ail such cern-
signs for him. flow many estates suifer mittees the propriety of counting the
by losing their head, most of the de- ceet, try ail things, prove ail things,
signs fail through, one haif are a hold fast that which is good.
financial failure for want of seeiag as 1The other important Board 'which,
~the deceasedl saw them, and not for the succese of Mfasonry's great
knowing or posBssing bis faculties mission requires proper management,
for operation. A. Lodge ought to je the Benevolent Board. A Boaxël
weigh carefuily every item of expense, of Benevolence exists, or ouglit te
and contract no0 unnecessary debts. exist, in connection with every Lodge.
We, as Lodges, have no more right The qùestion of grave importance je,
te contract debts, without the nieans are they faithful in discharge of duty?
of speedy payment, than a private in- We ouglit te know as Lodges on
dividual. Let us, as Lod-es, take what principles, and by what ar-
the Scotchuan'e advice to a friend rangement the funds we contribute
-whom hie feared was in advauce of his for benevolence are distributed. ]En
-means, "R Pobin," said he, -"ýneyer the matter of benevolence, a Lodge
drive one herse until yen can aiford to carry ont its design at -organiza-
te keep two." ftion, and te fufill one of the purpeses

]My last suggestion for successful for which it existe, muet contribute a
management je the proper diecharge portion of its inceme for the relief of
of duty of the txzo most important; poor brethren. There is nothing se
Boards in connection with ourLodges. telling, or effectuai as systematic giv-
I refer te the Conimittee of Benevo- ing. City Lodges contribute 10o.
lence, and the Board of Greneral Pur- per month fcr each niember, amount-
pcees. The Board of General Pur- ing te an average of $90.00 per an-
poses is the Cabinet or Executive of nuni; thEz ten contributing Lodges
The Lodge, the mill through which ail with the Ohppters subscribe nearly
important matters ought te pass be- $1,00nl yearly. No Benevolent Board,
fore bjýing offered te thas Lodge. To Chatity Board, or Board of Relief,
this Board is cemmitted. the examina- distributing this amount, besides,
tien of the charaeter of ail candidates; jlarge ameunte frem other sources, no
what a re.epensibiity here devolves twelve or fifteen representatives frein
upon thei If we have ene blet upon the varions Masonie Lodges and-
our Escutcheen, one etain upon our Chapters, and constitnting sucb a
spetiess garments of relief and trutb, board or cominittee, ought te be with-
thie cominittee is ini a great measure out regulations, laws, and miles for
responsible; how carefal then they their guidance. They ougbt, for a
ought te be in investigation, and how satiefactory and faithful discharge of
impartialhn reperting? Bretbren,what dnty, te have their owu position
-tlink yen ef a Lodge w7hose Exec- and the position and responsibility of
utive exiets enly in name ? Wliere eacli officer distinctly and oiearly deo-
je the faithfui diecharge of dnty ? fined, te whom and te what ameunt
The lynx-eyed vigilance that ought their funde ouglit te be centribute.
neyer to sleGp in guarding cur por- If we, as Lodges, subscdribe 30 liber-
tale?2 Oh!1 for that unyietding, brave, aily, we onght to know hov7 our
and fearless diecharge of obligation, funde are disposed of. If the bodies
Mie the Sentinel of the Lost Legion thus contributing appoint a iRepre-


